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Instructions:
Upon purchase of this Lesson, you will have gained access to this lesson and the corresponding
assessment via the following link <http://hsc.unm.edu/pharmacy/radiopharmacyCE/>
To receive a Statement of Credit you must:
1. Review the lesson content
2. Complete the assessment, submit answers online with 70% correct (you will have 2
chances to pass)
3. Complete the lesson evaluation
Once all requirements are met, a Statement of Credit will be available in your workspace. At
any time you may "View the Certificate" and use the print command of your web browser to
print the completion certificate for your records.
NOTE: Please be aware that we cannot provide you with the correct answers to questions you
received wrong. This would violate the rules and regulations for accreditation by ACPE. We can
however, tell you which question number(s) you received wrong. You may contact the CE
Administrator to request this information.

Disclosure:
The Author does not hold a vested interest in or affiliation with any corporate organization
offering financial support or grant monies for this continuing education activity, or any affiliation
with an organization whose philosophy could potentially bias the presentation.

Foreword:
This lesson was originally published as Volume III, Number 5 in 1993. It is being released again
at the request of subscribers looking for information and references about alternate (from the
package insert) quality control procedures.
As with any alternate procedure, each site should test the proposed methods to auto-confirm the
validity of the procedure. Validation should be conducted on material not intended for patients.
It should be noted that alternative solvents may appear on federal, state or local hazardous
materials listings. Use appropriate precautions for personnel safety and protection.
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AN UPDATE OF MINIATURIZED CHROMATOGRAPHY
PROCEDURES FOR NEWER RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
STATEMENT OF LEARNING OBJECTIVES:
The primary goal of this correspondence lesson is to increase the reader's knowledge and
understanding of the clinical usefulness of miniaturized chromatography procedures for
determining the radiochemical purity of existing radiopharmaceuticals. This lesson discusses
quality control (QC) procedures for newer radiopharmaceuticals with updated information on the
application and efficacy of these QC techniques.

Upon successful completion of this lesson, the reader should be able to:
1. Define radiochemical purity and appropriate assessment methods to evaluate
radiochemical purity.
2. Describe miniaturized chromatography systems and common errors that can result when
using miniaturized chromatography systems.
3. Describe miniatured chromatography procedures for newer Tc-99m radiopharmaceuticals
including:
a. Tc-99m Monoclonal Antibodies
b. Tc-99m Exametazime (Ceretec™)
c. Tc-99m Teboroxime (Cardiotec™)
d. Tc-99m Sestamibi (Cardiolite™) and generic
e. Tc-99m Mertiatide (TechneScan Mag3™)
f. Tc-99m Tetrofosmin (Myoview™)
g. Tc-99m Bicisate (Neurolite™)
h. Tc-99m (V) DMSA
4. Describe miniatured chromatography procedures for newer [n-lI1 radiopharmaceuticals
including:
a. Tn-111 (Octreoscan TM)
5. Describe miniatured chromatography procedures for newer iodinated
radiopharmaceuticals including:
a. Iodinated Monoclonal Antibodies
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AN UPDATE OF MINIATURIZED CHROMATOGRAPHY
PROCEDURES FOR NEWER RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
A. Michael Zimmer, Ph.D.
INTRODUCTION
Because radiopharmaceuticals are intended for human administration, quality control procedures
are essential in assuring the efficacy of these preparations. Although many quality control
procedures are performed by manufacturers, radiopharmaceuticals are compounded in nuclear
pharmacies and/or nuclear medicine departments using reagent kits. Thus, the ultimate
responsibility for quality assurance of these radiopharmaceuticals lies with the radiopharmacist.
Radiopharmaceuticals, whether commercial or in-house preparations, must be subjected to
physicochemical and biological testing. Physicochemical testing includes the examination and
determination of the physical state, osmolality, pH, chemical purity, radionuclidic purity and
radiochemical purity. Biological testing of radiopharmaceutical preparations include sterility
and pyrogenicity testing.
Radiochemical purity is defined as the proportion of the total activity that is present in the
specified chemical form. Numerous methodologies can be employed to assess the radiochemical
purity of radiopharmaceuticals including thin layer chromatography, paper chromatography, gel
permeation chromatography, high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), and gel
electrophoresis. Because time is critical in a nuclear pharmacy and/or nuclear medicine
department, the emphasis of radiochemical quality control procedures must be on rapid, yet
relatively easy procedures, in order to gain the maximum amount of information in a minimum
amount of time. With this in mind, this review is written with an emphasis on rapid
radiochemical quality control procedures for newer radiopharmaceuticals. The quality control
procedures outlined in the text are fairly easy to use and have proven to be reliable in a hospital
nuclear pharmacy setting.
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MINIAT
TURIZED CHROMAT
C
TOGRAPHY
Y PROCED
DURES
Miniaturized chromaatography procedures forr determininng the radiochhemical purity of existinng
radiopharrmaceuticalss have been extensively described inn the literaturre (1-6). Witth miniaturizzed
systems, chromatography strips, consisting of
o various suupport mediaa are cut intoo small sizes (0.7
m or 0.7 cm x 8cm stripss). Lines deenoting the oorigin, cut linne and solvennt front are
cm x 6 cm
drawn on
n each strip. An illustratiion of a typiccal miniaturiized chromaatography strrip is shown in
Figure 1.. For ease in counting, sp
pecific sectio
ons of the strrips are sequuentially num
mbered. Thee
location of
o the cut lin
ne is dependent on the migration
m
of tthe specific rradiopharmaaceutical.
Chromatographic pro
ocedures incclude spotting
g the prepar ation on the origin line oof the respecctive
d developing
g the strips in
n the approp
priate solvennt system. Foollowing solvvent migratioon to
strips and
the so
olvent front line, the striips are removed, cut andd
countted for activvity using apppropriate coounting systeems
such as a well deetector or dosse calibratorr.
Altho
ough miniatuurized chrom
matography pprocedures hhave
been used for maany years with few probllems, a few
proceedural errorss can and do occur (7,8).. Some of these
are liisted in Tablle 1. In our eexperience, tthe two mostt
frequ
uent errors innclude, (a) placing the
radio
opharmaceuttical spot bellow the initiaal solvent levvel
in thee developingg vials and (bb) counting tthe strips
Figure
1.
Typica
al
miniaturiized
chromato
ography strips
s showing oriigin,
solvent fro
ont and cut lillies.

incorrrectly (placiing the strip too close to the detectorr).
Becaause proceduural errors caan result in ggrossly inacccurate

assessmeents of radiocchemical pu
urity, careful technique m
must be utilizzed with thesse
chromato
ographic pro
ocedures.
Table 1
Common
C
Errror or Pitfallls Associated
d with Miniaaturized Chrromatographhy Systems
Sourcce of Error
Origin, where strip spotted, is below the
initial so
olvent level in the develo
oping vial.
Strips arre counted to
oo close to the NaI(TI)
well dettector

Result
Activity will distribuute throughoout the entiree
chromatoography stripp resulting inn inaccuratee
results. S
Spot new strrip correctlyy.
Dead tim
me of crystal may be excessive resultting
in gross ooverestimatiion of percennt activity
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Strips are counted in dose calibrator

Chromatography strips and solvents are too
old.

Strips and/or solvents reversed.
Radiopharmaceutical spot is dried prior to
solvent development.

Strip is eluted past solvent front line.

associated with the lower activity section of the
strip. Increase distance of strips to detector, thus
reducing dead time.
Insensitivity of dose calibrator may result in
large errors when counting low activity strips. If
possible spot more radiopharmaceutical activity
on strip prior to developing.
Migration pattern of radiopharmaceutical may be
changed. Also streaking of activity may occur.
These can lead to erroneous results. Use new
solvents and dry strips prior to use.
Total inaccurate results may be obtained. Repeat
entire QC procedure.
Oxidation of radiopharmaceutical may occur.
Also binding of radiopharmaceutical with
support media may result. Results in inaccurate
assessment of radiochemical purity. Repeat
entire QC procedure.
If strip is eluted significantly past the solvent
front line, the cute line must be changed to
maintain the same Rf value.

Miniaturized chromatographic systems for newer Tc-99m radiopharmaceuticals are shown in
Table 2. Specific chromatography systems outlined in Table 2 have been developed in various
nuclear pharmacy or clinical nuclear medicine laboratories, or are modifications of the
manufacturers' recommended quality control procedures. These systems were designed to be
faster and/or easier to use than the specific manufacturers' chromatography systems. Specific
chromatography procedures for newer Tc-99m radiopharmaceuticals are described below.
Tc-99m Monoclonal Antibodies
Our laboratory has developed a miniaturized chromatography system, consisting of ITLC-SG
strips (0.7 x 6 cm) with 0.9% NaCI, to assess the radiochemical purity of Tc-99m labeled
monoclonal antibodies and antibody fragments (9). With the chromatography system, free Tc99m pertechnetate migrates with the solvent front (Rf = 1.0), whereas the radiolabeled
monoclonal antibody remains at the origin (Rf = 0.0). A typical activity distribution profile of
Tc-99m labeled monoclonal antibody and free Tc-99m pertechnetate on a developed
chromatography strip is shown in Figure 2. It should be emphasized that the chromatography
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system outlined abov
ve does not distinguish
d
raadiolabeled dimers or raadiolabeled aaggregates frrom
radiolabeeled antibodiies.
Table 2
Miniaturizeed Chromato
ography Proccedures for T
Tc-99m Raddiopharmaceeuticals.
Compound
d

Support Media

Solvent

T
Tc-99m Monocclonal
A
Antibodies
T
Tc-99m
E
Exametazime
(S
Single Strip)
T
Tc-99m Teboro
oxime

ITLC--SG

Normal Saliine

Whatm
man 17

Ethyl Acetatte

Whatm
man 31 ET
Whatm
man 31 ET

T
Tc-99m Sestam
mibi
(S
Single Strip)

Whatm
man 31ET

Normal Saliine
Normal Saliine/Acetone
(1:1)
Ethyl Acetatte

T
Tc-99m Mertiattide

Gelmaan Solvent Sat
Pads
Gelmaan Solvent Sat
Pads
ITLC--SG

Chloroform//Acetone/Tetraahydrofuran
(1:1:2)
Normal Saliine

Whatm
man 17

Ethyl Acetatte

Whatm
man 17
ITLC--SG

50% Aqueou
us Acetonitrilee
Methyl Ethy
yl Ketone

T
Tc-99m
T
Tetrofosmin
T
Tc-99m Bicisatte

T
Tc-99m (V) DM
MSA

Methylene chloride/aceton
c
ne (65:35)

Figure 2. Chrom
matography sttrip activity diistribution of (A)
Tc-9
99m antibod
dy and (B) Tc-99m pe
ertechnetate in
chro
omatography
y system cons
sisting of ITLC
C-SG with 0.9
9%
NaC
Cl.

Radiochemiical Impuritiees
Dettected
Free Tc-99m P
Pertech

Ref
(9)

Free Tc-99m P
Pertech
Tc-99m Hydroolyzed Reduceed
Tc-99m Lipopphobic Fractionn
Soluble Tc-999m Impurities
Tc-99m Hydroolyzed Reduceed

(10)

Free Tc-99m P
Pertech
Tc-99m Hydroolyzed Reduceed
Tc-99m Polar Impurities
Free Tc-99m P
Pertech
Tc-99m Hydroolyzed Reduceed

(16)

Free Tc-99m P
Pertech
Tc-99m Hydroolyzed Reduceed
Free Tc-99m P
Pertech
Tc-99m Hydroolyzed Reduceed
Tc-99m Lipopphobic Fractionn
Free Tc-99m P
Pertech
Tc-99m Hydroolyzed Reduceed

(19)

(18)

(20)

(21)

Figure 3. Chromato
ography strip activity distrib
bution of (A)
Tc-99m
m exametazim
me and (8) T
Tc-99m perte
echnetate in
chroma
atography sysstem consisting of Whatm
man 17 with
ethyl accetate.
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Tc-99m Exametazim
me (Ceretecc™)
An excelllent review of the manufacturer's reccommendedd three-strip cchromatograaphy proceduure is
found in the literaturee (8). Our laaboratory hass developed a single-striip miniaturizzed
chromato
ography systtem to separaate the Tc-99
9m lipophilllic fraction (Rf = 1.0) froom other Tc--99m
radiochem
mical impurities (Rf = 0.0) (10). Thee specific chhromatographhy system coonsists of
Whatman
n 17 paper (W
Whatman Ch
hromatograp
phy Productss, Clifton, N
NJ) with ethyyl acetate as tthe
solvent. A typical acttivity distrib
bution profilee of Tc-99m
m exametazim
me and free T
Tc-99m a
pertechneetate on a deeveloped Wh
hatman 17 ch
hromatograpphy strip is sshown in Figgure 3. The
single-strrip chromato
ography systtem is very rapid,
r
taking less than onne minute to complete, aand is
faster and
d easier to use than the three
t
strip ch
hromatograpphy method rrecommendeed by the
manufactturer (11). With
W the sing
gle-strip systeem outlined above, it is important too place the sttrip
in the sollvent immed
diately after spotting;
s
faillure to do soo will result iin underestim
mating the T
Tc99m lipo
ophillic comp
ponent. It sh
hould also bee emphasizedd that the sinngle-strip chrromatographhy
system seeparates the lipophillic fraction
f
from
m all other raadiochemicall impurities and, therefore,
quantitation of speciffic radiochem
mical impuriities is not ppossible.
Tc-99m Teboroximee (Cardiotec™)
omatography
y system, as
The chro
described
d in Table 2,, is a miniatu
urized
version of
o the system
m recommend
ded by
the manu
ufacturer (12
2). By miniatturizing
the system
m, strip deveeloping timee has
been sign
nificantly red
duced from
approxim
mately 20 minutes for thee
manufactturers' recom
mmended strips to
less than three minutes for the
miniaturiized strips. At
A the same time,
t
maximal separation between
b
Tc-99m
drolyzed
impuritiees (pertechneetate and hyd

Figure
F
4. Ch
hromatograph
hy strip activvity distributio
on of Tc-99m
m
teboroxime
t
in
n chromatogra
aphy system consisting off (A) Whatman
n
3IET
3
with normal saliine and (8
8) Whatman
n 3IET with
h
acetone/norm
a
mal saline (1:1
1)

reduced Tc)
T and Tc-9
99m teborox
xime has beeen maintaineed. A chromaatography strrip activity
distributiion profile of a typical Tc-99m
T
teborroxime prepaaration is shhown in Figuure 4. Migrattion
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of the rad
diopharmaceeutical and free
fr Tc-99m pertechnetatte (Rf = 1.0) occurs in thhe
chromato
ography systtem consistin
ng of Whatm
man 31ET wiith acetone/ssaline (1:1). With this
chromotaagraphy systtem, hydroly
yzed reduced
d Tc-99m rem
mains at the origin (Rf = 0.0). Separaation
of free peertechnetate (Rf = 1.0) frrom Tc-99m
m teboroximee (Rf = 0.0) ooccurs in thee
chromato
ography systtem consistin
ng of Whatm
man 31ET wiith saline. W
With this systtem, hydrolyyzed
reduced Tc-99m
T
also
o remains at the origin.
Tc-99m Sestamibi (Cardiolite™
™)
The recommended manufacturer
’s chromatog
m
graphic quallity control pprocedure (113) utilizes
aluminum
m oxide thin
nk layer chro
omatography
y plates. In aaddition, the manufacturrer recommends a
15-minutte radiopharm
maceutical spot
s
drying time prior to strip develoopment. Beccause of thesse
factors, th
he time need
ded to perforrm radiochem
mical purityy evaluation oof Tc-99m ssestamibi is
exceedin
ngly long (30
0 minutes). As
A a result, a number off alternative rrapid miniatturized
chromato
ography proccedures havee been propo
osed and are list in Tablee 3. This inccludes a two-strip
method (14),
(
which utilizes
u
Gelm
man ITLC-SG
G (Gelman IInstruments,, Ann Arbor, MI) strips w
with
normal saaline and aceetone as the respective solvents.
s
Wiith this systeem, free Tc-999m pertechhetate
and hyrolyzed reduceed Tc-99m are
a separated
d from Tc-999m sestamibbi. However, other
radiochem
mical impurities may no
ot be
identified
d with this ch
hromatograp
phy
system. Our laborato
ory has invesstigated
ystem
a single-sstrip chromaatography sy
consistin
ng of Whatm
man 3IET and
d ethyl
acetate (1
16). A typiccal activity
distributiion of Tc-99m sestamibii on
Whatman
n 3IET stripss is shown in
n Figure
5. With this
t system, free Tc-99m
m
pertechneetate and hydrolyzed red
duced
Tc-99m remain
r
at thee origin wheereas Tc99m sestamibi migraates from thee origin
with an Rfvalue of 0.6 to 1.0. With the

Figure
F
5. Ch
hromatography strip activitty distribution
n of (A) Tc99m
9
pertecchnetate an
nd (B) T
Tc-99m sesstamibi in
chromatograp
c
phy system consisting o
of Whatman 31ET with
ethyl
e
acetate.
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single-strip chromatography system outlined above, possible polar radiochemical impurities
would also remain at the origin. A comparison of the radiochemical purity of Tc-99m sestamibi
preparations, using the miniaturized chromatography procedure described above and the
conventional manufacturer’s chromatography procedure are shown in Table 4. Close
correlations in labeling efficiencies of Tc-99m sestamibi were observed between the two
chromatography systems evaluated.
Table 3
Miniaturized Chromatography Procedures for Tc-99m Sestamibi
System
1
2
3

Support media
ITLC-SG
ITLC-SG
Gelman Solvent Sat
Pads
Whatman 31ET

Solvent
Normal Saline
Acetone
Chloroform/Tetrahydrofuran
(1:1)
Ethyl Acetone

References
(14)
(15)
(16)

Tc-99m Mertiatide (Technescan Mag3™)
The manufacturer's quality control procedure for Tc-99m mertiatide preparations utilizes solid
phase extraction (17). With this technique, the radiolabeled sample is applied to a solid adsorbent
(Sep-Pak CI8 cartridges, Waters Chromatography, Milford, MA) and various radiochemical
components are selectively eluted in a step-wise manner using appropriate solvents, including
0.001 N HCI and ethanol/saline (1: 1). The technique, as outlined by the manufacturer's product
package insert, is relatively easy to use, However, possible technical errors can occur. Following
radiopharmaceutical loading, the cartridge must be eluted slowly with ethanol/saline. If not
eluted slowly, Tc-99m mertiatide will remain on the cartridge resulting in false estimations in
radiochemical purity.
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Table 4
Radiochemical Purity Evaluations of Tc-99m Sestamibi Using Conventional and
miniaturized Chromatography Systems*
Radiochemical Purity (%)
Preparation Conventional Chrom System Miniaturized Chrom System **
1
97.5
96.8
2
97.3
96.8
3
97.4
96.0
4
97.0
96.3
5
97.0
96.7
6
97.1
96.3
7
97.6
96.1
8
98.4
98.9
9
95.5
94.2
10
96.6
95.5
11
98.0
99.6
12
98.3
97.3
13
98.7
98.5
* The miniaturized chromatography system has not been validated at reduced radiochemical levels
** Whatman 31ET with ethyl acetate

A miniaturized chromatography procedure to evaluate the radiochemical purity of Tc-99m
mertiatide has been published (18). The procedure utilizes two different chromatography
systems. System I, which separates free Tc-99m pertechnetate (Rf = 0.5 to 1.0) from Tc-99m
MAG3 (Rf = 0.0) and hydrolyzed reduced Tc-99m (Rf = 0.0), consists of Gelman Solvent
Saturation Pads (0.7 x 8 cm) with chloroform: acetone: tetrahydrofuran (1:1:2) as the solvent
system. System 2 separates hydrolyzed reduced Tc-99m (Rf = 0.0) from free Tc-99m
pertechnetate (Rf = 1.0) and Tc-99m MAG3 (Rf = 1.0) and consists of Gelman Solvent
Saturation Pads (0.7 x 8 cm) with 0.9% sodium Ccloride as the solvent system. Typical
chromatography strip activity distributions of Tc-99m MAG3 and Tc-99m pertechnetate in both
chromatography systems are shown in Figure 6.
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Figure 6.
6 Chromatog
graphy strip activity
a
distrib
bution of (A) T
Tc-99m Mertiiatide and (B)) Tc-99m perrtechnetate
in
chrromatography
y
system
consisting
g
of
Ge
elman
Sollvent
Satu
uration
Pa
ads
with
chloroforrm:acetone:te
etrahydrofuran
n: (1:1:2). Chromatogra
aphy strip a
activity distrib
bution of (C
C) Tc-99m
Mertiatide and (D) Tc-99m pertech
hnetate in chrromatographyy system conssisting of Gelman Solvent Saturation
Pads witth 0.9% NaCl..
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Tc-99m TetroCosm
min (Myoview
wTM)
Northwestern Univerrsity Medicaal School lab
boratory has miniaturizedd the chromaatography
system reecommended
d by the man
nufacturer fo
or Tc-99m teetrofosmin (19). The minniaturized
chromato
ography systtem consists of a single Gelman
G
ITL
LC-SG strip ((1 x 10 cm) and methyleene
chloride:acetone (65::35 v/v) as th
he solvent sy
ystem. With the outlinedd chromatogrraphy system
m,
free Tc-9
99m pertechn
netate migraates with the solvent fronnt (Rf = 1.0),, Tc-99m tettrofosmin
migrates with an Rf value
v
of 0.5 and hydroly
yzed reducedd Tc-99m rem
mains at the origin (Rf = 0.0).
A chromatography sttrip activity
distributiion of a typiccal Tc-99m
tetrofosm
min and Tc-9
99m
pertechneetate are sho
own in Figurre
7. Besidees origin and
d solvent fron
nt
lines, two
o cut lines arre drawn at
an Rf vallue of 0.2 and 0.8,
respectiv
vely. After so
olvent
developm
ment, the striip is cut into
3 section
ns: the lower section
contains hydrolyzed reduced Tc-99m; the middle secttion containss
Tc-99m tetrofosmin;
t
the upper

Figure 7. Chromato
ography strip
p activity distrribution of (A
A) Tc-99m
tetrofos
smin and (B
B) Tc-99m pertechnetate
e in chromatography
system consisting of ITLC-SG with methyylene chlorid
de:acetone
(65:35).

section contains free Tc-99m
pertechneetate.
Several important isssues must bee addressed when
w
using tthe specific cchromatograaphy system
m
outlined above includ
ding radioph
harmaceuticaal spot size aand exact sollvent ratios.
Figure 8a). T
The
Radiophaarmaceuticall spot size caan affect the migration oof Tc-99m teetrofosmin (F
chromato
ography proccedure utilizzes a spot sizze of 5 ul. Inccreasing raddiopharmaceuutical spot size
from 5 ull increases th
he Rf of Tc-9
99m tetrofossmin, whereaas decreasinng the spot siize from 5 ull has
the reverrse effect. In addition, thee solvent rattios utilized m
must be exaact. Slightly iincreasing thhe
acetone concentration
c
n in the solv
vent system increases
i
thee migration oof Tc-99m teetrofosmin,
while slig
ghtly decreaasing the acettone concen
ntration has thhe reverse effect (Figuree 8b).
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Tc-99m Bicisate (Neurolite™)
The miniaturized chromatography system (20) used to assess the radiochemical purity of Tc-99m
bicisate is the same as the one used to assess labeling efficiency of Tc-99m exametazime (10).
The chromatography system consists of Whatman 17 chromatography strips (0.7 x 8 cm) and
ethyl acetate as the solvent. Using this system, Tc-99m bicisate migrates with an Rr value of 0.81.0 whereas free Tc-99m pertechnetate and hydrolyzed reduced Tc-99m remain at the origin (Rr
= 0.0). The chromatography procedure is rapid, taking approximately one to two minutes for
solvent development, as opposed to the manufacturer's recommended chromatography
procedure, which takes approximately 40 to 60 minutes to complete (20). Tc-99m (V) DMSA A
miniaturized chromatography procedure to assess the radiochemical purity of Tc-99m (V)
DMSA has been developed (21). The chromatography procedure utilizes two chromatography
systems. One system, which consists of Whatman 17 chromatography strips (1 x 9 cm) and 50%
v/v aqueous acetonitrile, separates free Tc-99m pertechnetate (Rf = 1.0) and Tc-99m (V) DMSA
(Rf = 0.6-0.9) from hydrolyzed reduced Tc- 99m (Rf = 0.0). The other chromatography system,
which separates free Tc-99m pertechnetate (Rf = 1.0) from Tc-99m (V) DMSA (Rf = 0.0-0.2)
and hydrolyzed reduced Tc-99m (Rf = 0.0), consists of ITLC-SG strips (l x 9 cm) and methyl
ethyl ketone.
QUALITY CONTROL OF NEWER In-111 RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Miniaturized chromatography systems for newer In-111 labeled radiopharmaceuticals are listed
in Table 5. These include In-111 monoclonal antibodies, such as In-111 satumomab (Oncoscint)
and In-111 antimyosin (Myoscint), and In-111 octreotide (Octreoscan).
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Table 5
Miniaturized Chromatography Procedures for in-111 Radiopharmaceuticals.
Compound
Support Media
Solvent
Rf Values
Ref
In-111 Monocional Antibodies
ITLC-SG
Normal
In-111 MOAB = 0.0 (22)
(DTPA challenge)
Saline
In-111 DTPA = 1.0
In-111 Octreotide
ITLC-SG
Normal
In-111 Octreotide =
(DTPA Challenge)
Saline
0.0
In-111 DTPA = 1.0
Table 6
Miniaturized Chromatography Procedures for Iodinated Radiopharmaceuticals.
Compound
Support Media
Solvent
Rf Values
Iodine
ITLC-SG
Acetone
Iodide = 1.0
Iodate = 0.0
Periodate = 0.0
Iodinated Monocional
ITLC-SG
Normal Saline
Iodinated
Antibodies
Antibody = 0.0
Free iodide = 1.0
I-123 Iodoamphetamine
ITLC-SA
10% NaCl
Unbound I-123 = 1.0
(IMP)
I-123 IMP = 1.0
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Ref
(26)

(24)

(25)

Figure 8.. (A) Effect of altering methylene chlorride:acetone ssolvent ratioss, from (1) 60
0:40, (2) 65:3
35 and (3)
70:30, on
n the migratio
on of Tc-99m
m tetrofosmin using ITLC-S
SG chromato
ography stripss. (8) Effect of varying
of Tc-99m
radiopharrmaceutical sp
pot size, rang
ging from (1) 2.5 ul, (2) 5.0
0 u1 and (3) 10.0 ul, on th
he migration o
tetrofosmin using ITLC
C-SG chromattography strip
ps with methy lene chloride:acetone (65::35).
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In-111 Monoclonal
M
Antibodies
The miniiaturized chrromatograph
hy
system fo
or In- 111 monoclonal
m
antibodiees includes Gelman
G
ITLC
CSG stripss (0.7 x 6 cm
m) with 0.9%
%
sodium chloride
c
(22)). Prior to
chromato
ography spottting, an aliq
quot
of the In--111 antibod
dy preparatio
on is
challengeed with DTP
P A (0.05 M)), in
order to complex
c
unb
bound or weakly
bound In
n-111. This iss achieved by
b
mixing 50 ul of In-11
11 labeled

Figu
ure 9. Typica
al chromatogrraphy strip acctivity distribu
ution of (A) In
n111 DTPA and (8
8) In-111 labeled monoclo
onal antibodyy (Myoscint) in
chro
omatography ssystem consisting of ITLC--SG with norm
mal saline.

antibody with 25 ul of
o 0.05 M
DTPA fo
or one minute. Following
g radiopharm
maceutical sppotting and ssolvent migrration, In-111
DTPA ch
helate migrattes with the solvent fron
nt (Rf = 1. 0) whereas In--111 antiboddy remains aat the
origin (R
Rf = 0.0). A chromatograp
c
phy strip acttivity distrib ution of In-111 1 DTPA cchelate and IIn111 antim
myosin antib
body is found
d in Figure 9.
9
In-111 Octreotide
O
(O
Octreoscan™
™)
The manufaacturer's quality
control proccedure for Inn-111
octreotide ppreparations
involves sollid phase
extraction (223) using SeepPak CIS carrtridges (Waaters
Chromatogrraphy, Milfoord,
MA). The laaboratory at
Northwesterrn Universitty
Medical Schhool has adaapted
the miniaturrized
Figure 10
0. Typical chrromatography
y strip activity
y distribution of (A) In111 labeled octreotid
de and (8) In-111 DTPA
A in chroma
atography
system co
onsisting of IT
TLC-SG with normal
n
saline
e.
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chromatography procedure outlined above for In-111 monoclonal antibodies to evaluate the
radiochemical purity of In-111 octreotide. The system utilizes ITLC-SG strips (0.7 x 6 cm) strips
with 0.9% sodium chloride as the solvent system. Prior to radiopharmaceutical spotting, an
aliquot of In-111 octreotide is challenged with DTPA (0.05 M), as outlined above. Following
solvent migration, In-111 octreotide remains at the origin (Rf = 0.0) while unbound and/or
weakly bound In-111, as a DTPA chelate, migrates with the solvent front (Rf = 1.0). A typical
activity distribution of In-111 Octreotide and In-111 DTPA on a developed ITLC-SG strip is
shown in Figure 10.
QUALITY CONTROL OF NEWER IODINATED RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Miniaturized chromatography systems for iodinated radiopharmaceuticals are listed in Table 6.
The table includes the support media, solvent system and the migration of various radiochemical
species.
Iodinated Monoclonal Antibodies
The miniaturized chromatography procedure to evaluate the radiochemical purity of iodinated
monoclonal antibodies (24) is the same as that utilized for Tc-99m monoclonal antibodies. The
procedure utilizes miniaturized ITLC-SG strips (0.7 x 6 cm) and 0.9% sodium chloride as the
solvent system. Using this system, free iodide migrates with the solvent front (Rf = 1.0) while the
iodinated monoclonal antibody remains at the origin (Rf = 0.0).
1-123 lodoamphetamine (IMP)
Northwestern University Medical School laboratory has investigated a miniaturized
chromatography system, utilizing ITLC-SA (0.7 x 6 cm) with 10% NaC1, to assess the
radiochemical purity of 1-123 iodoamphetamine (25). With this chromatography system,
unbound I-123 migrates with the solvent front (Rf = 1.0) and I-123 iodoamphetamine remains at
the origin (Rf = 0.0). The strip activity distribution of 1-123 iodoamphetamine and I-123 sodium
iodide on ITLC-SA paper eluted with 10% NaCl is shown in Figure 11.
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Figure
e 11. Chromatography strip activityy distribution of (A) I-123
3
Iodoam
mphetamine and (B) I-12
23 iodide in
n chromatogrraphy system
m
consis
sting of ITLC-S
SA with 10% sodium chlorride.

CONCL
LUSIONS
Due to th
he inherent in
nstability off radiopharm
maceutical preeparations, iit is essentiall to perform
quality co
ontrol procedures to insu
ure the efficaacy of these products. T
This is especcially true off
radiopharrmaceuticalss formulated
d in a nuclearr pharmacy aand/or nucleear medicinee departmentt.
With thesse preparatio
ons, if certain levels of purity
p
are no t obtained, tthe radiopharrmaceutical
preparatiion cannot bee clinically utilized.
u
Thiss lesson has reviewed thhe use of rapid, yet accurrate,
chromato
ography systtems and pro
ocedures to evaluate
e
the radiochemiccal purity off
radiopharrmaceuticalss in a short time period. Some of thee chromatoggraphy system
ms are
modificaations of the manufactureer's described
d systems, w
whereas otheers are newlyy developed
systems which
w
have been
b
extensiively tested.
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ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS
1.

Radiochemical purity is defined as the proportion of activity that is present in the
specified _________form.
a.
b.
c.
d.

2.

Miniaturized chromatography systems consist of which of the following:
a.
b.
c.
d.

3.

Miniaturized strips
Miniaturized solvent volumes
Large strips
Sealed developing chambers

The two most common errors associated with miniaturized chromatography system
include (1) incorrect placement of radiopharmaceutical spot on chromatography strip and
(2)
a.
b.
c.
d.

4.

radionuclidic
chemical
biological
None of the above

Incorrect solvent developing time
Incorrect solvent used
Incorrect chromatography strips used
Incorrect counting of the developed chromatography strips

When assessing the radiochemical purity of Tc-99m monoclonal antibodies using ITLCSG with saline, where does free Tc-99m pertechnetate migrate?
a. Remains at the origin
b. Migrates with the solvent front
c. Migrates with an Rf value of about 0.5
d. None of the above

5.

When assessing the radiochemical purity of In-111 monoclonal antibodies, DTPA is
added prior to radiopharmaceutical spotting in order to:
a. Allow a smooth migration of In-111 monoclonal antibody
b. Complex any unbound or loosely bound In-111
c. Adjust the pH of the radiopharmaceutical spot size
d. None of the above
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6.

When using a single strip method to evaluate the radiochemical purity of Tc-99m
Exametazime, the ______________component is separated from all radiochemical
impurities:
a. Tc-99m pertechnetate
b. Hydrolyzed reduced Tc-99m
c. Lipophillic component
d. Lilophobic component

7.

The single-strip chromatographic evaluation of Tc-99m Sestamibi includes Whatman
31ET paper and _______________ as the solvent.
a.
b.
c.
d.

8.

The miniaturized chromatography system use to evaluate the radiochemical purity of Tc99m Bicisate is the same system as that used for _________________.
a.
b.
c.
d.

9.

Tc-99m Tetrofosmin
Tc-99m Exametazime
Tc-99m Sestamibi
Tc-99m monoclonal antibodies

The miniaturized chromagraphy system used to evaluation the radiochemical purity of I123 Iodoamphetamine consists of ITLC-SA with _________________ as the solvent
system.
a.
b.
c.
d.

10.

Ethyl acetate
Normal saline
acetone
acetonitrile

Normal saline
Distilled water
10% sodium chloride
20% sodium chloride

Radiopharmaceutical spot drying on the chromatography strip prior to solvent
development can result in inaccurate assessment of radiochemical purity due to:
a. Possible oxidation of the radiopharmaceutical
b. Spot size enlarging on the strip
c. Spot migration on the strip
d. All of the above
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11.

Chromatography strip counting in a dose calibrator may lead to large errors when
counting low activity strips because:
a. Geometry variations in dose calibrator
b. Attenuation of activity by strip
c. Wrong setting on dose calibrator may be used
d. Insensitivity of dose calibrator

12.

What is the general size of the miniaturized chromatography strips?
a.
b.
c.
d.

13.

0.7 x 6 cm
1 x 8 cm
1 x 10 cm
1 x 6 cm

When counting, if the strips are p laced too closely to the well detector, inaccurate results
are obtained because:
a. The detector is too insensitive
b. The counting window may not be proper
c. The counting efficiency may increase
d. The dead time of the detector may cause significant errors

14.

The single-strip method to evaluate the radiochemical purity of Tc-99m Exametazime
consists of ___________ with ethyl acetates as the solvent.
a.
b.
c.
d.

15.

Whatman 17
Whatman 31ET
ITLC-SG
ITLC-SA

What is the major advantage to using miniaturized chromatography system to evaluate
the radiochemical purity of radiopharmaceuticals?
a. Short time needed to perform quality control procedures
b. Accurate assessment of radiochemical purity
c. Well defined chromatography procedures available
d. None of the above
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